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■BIBLE LESSONThe Trifolium GospelHATH AUTEL.

BY MARY L T. W1TTKK.

Wbat we receive depends largely on 
isl we ate. Not only we have not, 

we ask not, and because we 
і ; bat, also, because we are not 

to receive. When tne 
anguished father brought to Jesus his 
boy with a deaf and dumb spirit, he 
cried out: “if Thou canal do any thing, 
have compassion on us and help us." 
Jeeus answered, “If thou canet," which 
was equivalent to saying, the healing de
pends n .1 only on My power, but on thy 
receptibility. And when the nobleman 
in the parable commanded that the un
used pound be given to him who had 
made his one pound ten, the servants 
wire surprised, and exclaimed, “L>rd, 
he hath ten pounds !" But the noble
man assured his servants that the large 
possessions of the successful trader, so 
far from being a reason why he should 
not receive more, was the very reason 
why he should, for it was a principle in 
the economy of grace that to him who 
bad should be given.

We have an illustration of this prio- 
in the case of Nathaniel. When 

he was coming to J'sus, Jesus said of 
him, " Behold an Israelite indeed, in 
whom is no guile !" Nathaniel did not, 
in mock modesty, say, “ K*bbi, thou dost 
esteem my character too highly.” He 
knew that he was one of the true Israel
ites, that he abhorred all false preten
sions as to doing, or feeling, or being, and 
hence he gratefully, unhesitatingly ac
cepted the eulogy and ingeniously asked, 
“ whence knuwest thou me?1’ “Before 
Philip called thee,"’ answered Jesus, 
“ when thou was^ under the tig tree, 1

Nathaniel, it may be presumed, had 
sought the shade ot some sequestered tig 
tree ; and there, unseen by human eye, 
had held communion with God, and 
knew that be had been seen only by 
Him who seeth in secret, and hence that 
Jesus of Nazareth was God. In an ec- 
stacy he exclaimed : “ Rabbi, Thou art 
the Son of God, Thou art the King of 
Israel.'' As Jesus marvelled at the faith 
of a certain centurion, so He seemed to 
have marvelled at the faith of Nathan
iel. “Jesus answered, Because I said 
unto thee, I saw thee under the fig tree, 
bçlievcst thou T Thou shall see greater 
things than these. Verily, verily I say 
unto y ou, ye shall see the heaven opened, 
and the angels of God ascending and de
scending upon the rt ,n of man.1'

This loving imagery put into plain 
language would be about as follows : 
“ Thou shall see or u nderstand that there 
is constant evmmunicati-n between 
heaven and earth, between God the Fa
ther and the Son of man. God the 
and that the Son of man, though on 
earth is also in heaven.”

The pure in heart see God ; and see
ing Gud renders the heart still more 
pure ; so that the effect becomes the 
cause and again the cause the effect, till 
the believer attains " to the measure of 
the stature of the fullness of Christ." 
Nathaniel’s guileleeaniss enabled him to 
understand that .)< sue was the Christ, 

sed him to be the recipient ot a won 
derfully rtfch promise, and fitted him to 
experience the fulfillment of that pro-

BOOK REVIEW.I standing here on his few inches of the 
distinct, separate bring, h 

lodged a unit of life, with his 
own soul bis own character, his own 
chaoses, his own responsibilities, dis
tinct and separate from any other man’s 
in all tbs wirld ; anything that makes 
all that less clear dem «ali 
en і opens the door to endl 
cuses. And you know, surely how many 
tendenrifS there are to-day which are 
doing just that for men. Ever? man’s 
{tenonalily, his deer sense Of himself, 
seems to be standing to-day where al- 
imet all the live forces of the time are 
making their attacks upon it. Ilia like 
a tree in the open field from which 
» very bird carries away sonna fruit. 
The enlargement of our knowledge of 
the world, the growing tendency of men 
to work in large companies, the increas
ed despotism of social life, the interest
ing studies of heredilation, the ex ter-

ЇЇЛЛHZ Г uwT, muet ЇЛ

to pervu f te himself, that it was not he t«f<*ble the sense of p. mod all 
that had done tbia thing He lays the 
blame njion the fnrnao-. The tire did 
it,” hed*-r;ar*s H- will not blankly 
face his sin, and yet be will not te|l a 

-rde, He tells whet is literally 
If • had і- vet the earrings into th* 

lire, and this calf had come tail. But he 
leaves out the one important priint, his 
own |e-rs >nal agency in it all, the I set 
that lié had m Med the earrings into tiie 
call's ihtp'. and that he had taken it 
opt and m-t it on its pedestal for I he p-o- 
pie tri adore. U tells it s i that it shall 
all hoik automatic. It is a < uriot 
genii rus. hut tr4iis|iarent lie.

PEOPLE FINDTHE FIEE AID THE CALF
earth, is a An Irish legend tells that Si Patrick 

was once preaching to a barbarous tribe 
in the open air, and having occasion to 

k of the doctrine of the Trinity, the 
was too jnuch for the

WIST «ДАШТКШ.

іди in. тм тяв cinirni6 mrrf— Hook шЛ Ггасі ЬрєШr, ОгжжтШ» Si., 
H allias, Ш. 8.
Additions continue to be made from 

time to time by the explorer and de
cipherer to the helps for reading the 
В ok of Genesis and the other early 
books of the Bible. Dr. Bayoe, in Freeh 
Light, a volume of 160 pages, 
results of discovery UD to di
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The reel etiwy of what actually hap
pant d hail b«wn written earlier in the 
chapter When the people bn sight 
Aaron their gold, n earrings “he reo-lv.d 
them at their hand, and faehiime.1 K 
with a graving tie4. after he bed made 
it a moiien i »i and they aald, Tluee 
be thy goda, O Israel, which brought 
the* op out of tin* land of Egypt.” Tnat 
was srhat really hsofiened, an l 
the dee, ription which Лати gave of ill 
to M «ні ' H • they gave It me; then I 
cast it int » thé fire, and there came out 
this call.”

That it is not wise to experiment 
with cheap compounds purporting to 
be blood-purifiers, but which have 
no real medicinal value. To make 
use of any other than the old stan
dard AVER'S Sarsaparilla—the Su
perior Blood-purifier—is simply to 
invite Ices of time, money and health. 
If you are afflicted with Scrofula, 
Catarrh, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, 
Eczema, Running Boreal Tumors, 
or any other blood disease, be assured

sublime mystery 
rude and ignorant people, 
about to mob him, when he was provi
dentially saved by his ready wit. He 
lifted from the green sward at his feet a 
■prig of shamrock. Holding it up be
fore them, he amated their attention 
ami awakened their sympathy, wnilehe 
discoursed of the great truth of the three- 
one I rum the humble type of the tri- 
folium plant. The illustration was 
crude and imperfect, but it was suited to 
a primitive people; and the legend re
cords that the chief and hia people were 
so impressed with the figure and the 
discourse of St. Patrick, that 
came Christians and were 
then baptized into the three- 
It is also said that from this incident 
the shamrock became the national 
emblem of the Irish people. The 
trifolium plant may also be used to 
illustrate the three-lobed character of 
the gospel. Id the fifteenth chapter of 
Luke there is given the account of three 
iilualratitins grouped by Jesus into one 
parable. In the first і I lustration is shown 
tne w. rk of the Godhead for lost man. 
The second illustration shows toe work 
of the Curistian church. The woman 
represent» the church. And the third 
illustration shows the sinner's part iu 
the gospel work —Dr. A l-zander Jarkeon.
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BEADING THE 1.AW.
in . condition%m îetoîï’z

turns the
the
t of

up

Ps. 119: 1&
Book of Genesis, and on the account of 
the Exodus out of Egypt. The reading 
of the Moabite Stone, the revelation» of 
the kingdom of the Hittites, the As
syrian invasions, and the names and 
doings of Nebuchadnesxar, Cyrus, Bel 
shaxxar anl others, are submitted to 
freah light ; in which they add great in
terest lo th« study of the Bible. The 
classical writers of 

but little abou

EXPLAHATOBT.

X SUXDAY-K HOOL OF THKOlUB
This Chapter should begin with 
clause of the last veieeof then 
chapter : “And when the seventh 
was come,” etc. The occasion i 
celebration of the new moon fees 
seventh month (dap. 7'- 78).

i,uncement of the seventh mo* 
kept with distinguished boocr^ 
feast of trumpets” (Lev. Й 
Trumpets were blown everywhi 
less ihe feaat fell on the Sabbat) 

1 r* Membkbs. Ver. 1. AU tk,

■ that

It Pays to Usethis is

and AVER'SAVER'S Sarsaparilla, 
only. AYER'S Sarsaparilla 
ways be depended upon. It does not 
vary. It is always the same in 
quality, quantity, and effect. It is 
superior in combination, proportion, 
appearance, and in all that goes to 
build up the system weakened by 
disease and pain. It search— out 
all impurities in the Mood and ex
pels them by the natural channel*.*

Greece and Rome 
it peoplfs and lan

guages already vanished in their dey ;1 
and they seem not to have cared much 
for the antecedents of nations whom 
they despised. Their principal historian 
bail learned something from Manetho 
nf P^gypt, Bermans of Babylon, and Philo 
Bybliue of Ріні-аісі»; but this informa
tion, as was expected, has turned oat,in 
the light of recent discovery, to be large
ly fanciful.

Adverse critics bad started the theory 
that Genesis, like the early records of 
Greece and Rime, was a collection of 
myths and legends. But by the resur
rection of the records of nations, long 
since buried, the accounts in the Book 
of Genesis have been confirmed as true 
history ; the men and women of the 
book as real characters, and not the 
creations of the writers of fiction. The 
lives, language and custom* of the peo
ple whom Abraham left in Chaldea have 
come to the light of day by the reading 
of hi:herti> undeciptnred inscriptions, 
and by exhuming and deciphering those 
concealed in the ruins of ancient cities 
ever since their overthrow.

As the records were made in stone 
and in a jft brick, afterwards baked, they 
have remained unchanged tiU the 
present day. This giv«s them a 
value which they could not have, had

they be-
the

fold;

uu Utered themeeleee together at o 
hey came from all the sum 

country. The numbers preen 
been variously estimated at froi 
to 50 000. The congregation W« 
up of men and women, and aU th 
hear with undoretanding (ver. 
parents brought thews ot their, 
who were old enough to turd 
They were eager to leant the*. v 
they asked Esta to bring the hoc

It* Flack or Миті no. Into < 
or wide, open square, or cour 
u ai before the water gate. The

THK RKMKIIV.
And if this is the trouble, wbereihen, 

is the help ? 11 this is the disease, where 
is the cure? I cannot look for it any
where sboÿPCif that |jre-ai asertti m Of the 
human personality which is made when 
a man personally enters into the power 
of Jeaus Christ. Think of it ! Here is 
some Aaron of our modem life trying to 
cover up some sin which he has done. 
The fad of the ain i* clear enough. 
Thei e is no p< subility of core almg 
tnat. Ii stands out wholly undisputed. 
It is nut by denying that the thing was 
dune but by beclouding the fact that he 
did it with his bauds, with bis

, ...........  .IwpwiUon of U, hum.,. .ii|.[.» lh.t.bil.h. u

.....r: MiM.-JofjM.cb.ia. пь:2,£
H. f I. . man .11 і ОЬІтм. «Min (jettbrt God

to. ... .Mil . ..... .1... I.» tiriLl, ‘ b‘? I. ed.„.. 0K

. ,, i- ,!r,.toe- h# i* Which isaîîhft own. Tbeclegrindividu-•'„..І . - l„-nl.!L ; .11 hi. i.ri.1.1 -ILy „I J«ii. ...nd, duilndlv OOlMd
mm ta. ...... . rid. «II l.i.wil I. ., iu lilm,“Fallowme Лт—»
Mi. V..., C, w ttomta. AU.... M. wb.r..b,i, wwkins j...t M
, mZ ■ ... I ... » . . H—um , j.ul M muMnt ІМП

V.... , .. tim !.. |.0 ..„.m,d. to !... IJ‘ In front of tkra klOlb vboiu

te” *,r ;л,:: ! Ж «‘f ЇР
Wbut . .■ -І-ииіу, »od urpumul; be doe, glee

.................... .. ll.l, i. in .biel. І "ШМІІ u. Ui.l.1, Remember .U ЛЛ
V, . „ I ... ,. . dirge I ■> "“" I*1 *•: * Сияліе» Mtb. You

Wl„ o1 .. „UMobml l,Iu. H Mi іти induUne neM
C..I "ud .1 by I...I influença »o;l gene,-liy. In the true light of Ibe

, - ....... .Uttered nr. "deeming Ju.-uuuu.ui. erery m.n In
,e„ I.I.IIM me. f-e multitudeI.un d. out u erery bl.de 

. г e ; о! gras* on the hillside stands distinct 
іммі.иміе, -i. eid world! ,r"" «W* "b“ •ивль“

і»- ітЬч.ЬІе ereUUn. I.i.k, inn, уо„; ll‘*1 “*™е! ««. ‘here «ге Buy виш- 
her will, ill, l.le.r. ,1 ey.a -ud Mk. And .mong otbe, meuing. In it
you, pit A noth,, ти I. not . protli mult lbfre Dul “ *b»-'be «ep.rU- 
ime, I...I і, . тім. or . mere burin.«« n.J of “
■b^hin. ■ Wu.t «« you mk of me/ CbmlT :Birth Uthe momœtordUllnep 
lie..)», • ilii* i« .no "Mille comm unity. .The me.neut child in tbe porwem
The 6u.lne.. m.„ .hod...nut «tien,I b-vel in tbe city, whoІ,y .nd by i. to 
to hi. І.и.тем g.rw to tbe «til. I ,m " 10 the gre»t*»birlou,l ofbumu.
wh.t t„U Interne romm-rclti life h. h“* « the oubiet where In, bet
......................put my life in there,»od ft lbe ш
rune ,.,,t tl.l. - And th.„ he g.r i *0.1.1,1, felt in hi. dielin 
fondly at hi* g ildcn calf, and hit,knees 
bend mi.h r him with thr olil long hal.it 
of woraliipping it, and he luvis it still, 
even while, ho aimers and disowns it.
And so with the woman of society.’“The 
lire made me this." s’:io says of h»r 
frivolity and pride. And so of the poli
tician and hia selliitinras anil parlixAn 
ship. “ I put my prindpha into the 
furnace, and this came out.” Aud so of 
the bigot and Id* hlgotrv, the ooe-eid'-tl 
rona< rvative with hisetubhurn n eieUnce 
to all prigr<aa, the one aided radical 
with In* ruthless iiNmndsam. S > of 
jiartial and fanatical men. ‘ The furnace 
made us,” they arc ready to dw-Jare.

'Гінеє linns compel ns to he this. In 
betti-i tinna we might have been U tter, 
broader men , but now, behold. God

! AYER’S
Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayar A Co.. LowaU. Kasa. 
Sold by all DnioUta. Vrioa SI ; mU bottlaa, •&.
Cures others,will cure you

Can Not Take Away.

However beautiful the rose upon the 
breast of the bride, no art has taught us 
how to make its fragrance and lovelim re 
perpetual. However perfect a day in 
June, it is followed by its sure Decem
ber. Bright aa are the skies above tbe 
head of the laughing boy, there comes a 
lime when the voice of the brook no 
longer sings to him the old time invita
tion to toe foreat. However fair the 
palace, time will stain its beau tv with 
tears and crumble its strength with 
cay. However mighty the empire, 
day will come when upon its broken 
heap* the fox will play unavared, and 
the adder, sunning itself undisturbed, 
be the sole occupant of tl 
To-day the curious trav 
sharp spade into the mount 
rian kings, drags the funeral 

■ Rameses to the unaccuato 
thrusts his fingers into 
urns of thé Cn-iars.

But there is one thing of which even 
time cannot mb the soul, one thing 
which in the history of the race never 
grows old ; it is the сопесІ'Ніапеад of 
God's redeeming love revealed iu Jesus 
Christ. That which was the boy's song 

till the old man's staff. The lad who 
joined his infant voice with others in 
the praises of Jesus in tbetiunday-echnol, 
as an old man goes down into the valley 
of tbe shadow ol death with the same 
joy upon hie now trembling lips. The 
world may take away f «tune, youth, 
fame, but it is powerless to rob the be
lieving heart ol that peace which comes 
from its reconciliation with God in 
Christ J< sus.—8el.

NOW6*ill”
assembly was the open space 
the temple, called Ophd, lying 
the temple-wall and the rity- 

ld thus lie within the mode n

Mnl'kRN A *80X8.

Я ~
You need n't go to Florida, but take

Тик Lkadsb..„«•B TbaJ^tS1-
Kir* in the present book, and 
proof we have had that he was 
іюгегу with Nehemiah. It as 

esihle that he should havi 
.wealem dnrinethe events na 

Neb. 2-6, and have pUyed n 
them. Pn bably he 
court of Artaxerxea soon after 
the reforms which he relates ii 
,m<l did not revisit Jerusalem I 
the time when the walls were c* 
If he had thus just returned 
al»eence of more than ten years 
be natural for the people to ret 
to resume tiae work of expos!tl 
law to which be had acoustor 
on his former visit (see Exra < 
The tcribe. One who devotie 1 
writing off the law, hence, 
and teacher of the inspired wi 

This Text hook. The book i 
The common name of tbe flv< 
Mises, or the Pentateuch, 
was probably the whole body 
writings, which had bee» coll 
one volume by the care of 
first great scribe, and which 
substance what we call the b< 
old Covenant, or TeeUmen 
thr Lord had commanded. V

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

do
th*they been written on vellum or papyrus 

and copied ami recopied from century 
to century They stand as they were 
written. No theories are necessary in 
regard to the errors of copyists. It now 
turns out that the Assyrians and Baby
lonians of Abraham’s day were of Sem
itic origin, and hence kindred in race to 
the Jews and PrœaicUoa. These people 
w.re the successors of a different race 
which they had conquered. They, too, 
had had a language and libraries of 
brick and stone. It was preserved and 
was the dead language of the Assyrians 
and Babylonians. In this way much 
light is abed hack behind the time* of 
the Babylonians and Aasyriane, refegred 
to in the Bible, upon the times,customs, 
language and religion of the Aocadians, 
their predecessors. Ho abundant fags 
been the Assyrian literature brought to 
light by the spade, that scholars say the^ 
have more me«na to examine that lan
guage than is ih the possession of the 
Hebraist to help him interpret that lan
guage. This aide in understanding some 
difficult passages in the Bible hitherto 
in dispute among Oriental scholars. By 
the Assyrian language they are also en
abled to read the literature of the Ao- 
cadiana, their predecessors. We get in 
this way some of the sacred writings of 
this ancient people. Like tbe old' 
Vedas of India, they show the first dt 

.partur< в from Monotheism, and the 
worship of the must ancient times. 
These sacred hymns bear a strikin 
semblance in both form and 
to the early parts of the Bible. Through 
them, there runs a vein of monotheism, 
although their form is polytheistic. 
Here ia a sample quoted in Freeh Light 
by Dr. Bayoe:
“<> my Owl, Thou gtfMt BO rest to Thy wrraeL 
In thr Baton of the raglna flood lake hie hand 
1 ha eta he hu tinned turn lato good.
Let the wind rarry away the Iraoegreeeioo I

f
the royal court, 
el 1er t bruits his 

nde of Assy- 
_ 1 trophies of 
imed light, and 
the sepulchral
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STOP THE COUGH, AND CHECK all 
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The w. r.d h*H made
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had revealed and commande
°Ь2У Fera 

well as scribe. Both men 
Both have equal need of stud 
Word. It is a great wrong 
Sabbath congregations ere 
composed of twice as many

3. He read therein . . . frov 
ing until midday. Or, "from 
111 began as soon as it was lie 
and read on (he and hia aaal 
7) till noon, that is, for si 
more. The reading appeal 
been varied by occasional 
(vers. 7,8). The ear* of al 
were attentive. Though there 
in the Hebrew lor attentiv. 
meaning ia quite correctly | 
cars of all the people were k

fixed on that, and on noth!
4. Ezra . . . stood upon 

» ood. An elevated scaffold 
broad enough to allow 14 
stand with ease upon it, an 
t rahie height (ver. 6).

Thk Tkachehh Esra's 
lightened by toe aid of the t 
prt sent. Thus we find two c 
of helpers named in thew 
llieflr»t kind are named in 
at fund kind of helpers are ш 
7. And Ьееиіл him etood, el 
ia known of must of tofee w

6. And Beta opened the 
“ hook” was a keg atrip of

— Chriat had tender human friend
ships. He loved that little home at Not Self, Bnt Christ
Bethany. Christ was not opposed to -----
common sense. He was the soul of it ; There is more pulp than pluck in a 
He did not make wild and fruitlrsn great deal of what passes for piety. It 
0Ьи8е. „р,т «юІеІу ; He dld not throw i, „ .„d«iou, ai.mpt to grt » fre.

at th» face of tb. bl.rvch, ; rid„ to hM,„ io . dM.log room cm,
шіГ„o.Sh № SftftS шшр“ї “d8'^

felt the ills of life ; He was no sui- •• wm Dr A be in his nulnit todav T dd.j He did Ml erh.net Hi, .trfngth wuuhè mu.m be „0 to {to m^; I. 
fralÜMtij.DOT gi«. Hlnwtif ay to тц. lt uktiy lo dot off? Thro I'll try to 
tyriom tiU He knew HU time had „„ u, onureh today." With .ach . w> 
°ÎÏÏJ- иімщу оо 8ti>h.th rnomlog. to. much.UUtobrodth of bum.o life, .od the 'i, there likely to to left for the 

°f Uis Ш. WMlhi. . that wbrre.rr ww tod tear of tbe week ?
. -1 the ,r^eo*uev"' The piety that Chriat .mile. „pool.,

at a wedding, or diooer, or fiehtog party, ptety that will eland a pinch and face a 
ota.hwmM.ea.octittoco.iomhoo..  ̂; ,ьм would no her cat an b, net 
steps. He there upheld, with a glorious cruet than fare sumptuously on unholy 
deoaion and dignity and grace, God . gtina; that gUdly give, up il. oooch of 
yn. bumaolty. ÜM .gtotrito, Ьмтуїу u, .all, ™ Й. miuito among the 
thing, aa it ia where it la rootoi in God outoaala ; that .на і la Puritan face like a 
pmwMalily and.trong м a cedar of Піоі чіишії fubionable aioa. We talk 

r,A“)-*her««er a™», the glibly about " taking up a enwe," but a 
pathway of tbia divibe manhood there rn№, j, intended for eumebody'e cruci- 
■to^„uP. to °PP°“ ibduemoe any Slon. 0n Ctiemy'a cm» Ve know 
.„Mly Jam toy d^P. II., wuy to- ,„u weU wh„ bied ...y Hi. pmdou. 
^ . ',,^1 ”, “f=- Onourcr» »lf i, to he the .In

h f**” of tim. Paul, the heroic, wm emph.ti.log 
‘hi* f«=l when he commanded Corlmito. ! 8?*“йї| to mortify their member, which are 

Srtfï ™ - Îî lï 0ot upon the earth. The American Ila-
whn “’“bejd. For the love of yition of the New Tea lament blu the 

at 1. wh—1 ! On " nn*?, »nae of this p»»<4!e more accurately :
Yk. H..1 L, ? ; Й " Put to death your own member.," etc.
ІЬ to,lb ХГ bnL Loyalty to Chriat often demanda the

do» not. Ho. could he' when He Гтгаи5оИгіЬе‘гі.Ьі8»т?Єті,еа Sf 

S:ÎM=Uf.he,f°ir,„il? N.':di“ “ Sh,e r.r.“gto“of Ahratom-.‘o™;ritoto.tlitot' H Û 1 " «‘•‘bathe WM willing to throat the
own light It is not etotblyjdeMurc, k„if,, through the very heart 01 aril. 
jmt Brthly ptoaatuw divoroci from obi „ „ g,, uk, „ J,, , hSSeSvSSS aasssms—•
Her. J. H. Denieon, D. IK

urea The mean 
huvel in the elf 
be lust in the gi 
life, here at the

He wathe vrieet. 
ribe. Bothest

de
vil.-it

iis ilisttnctnesa, has bis 
own personal leading, «-xciui his own 
pt reunal emotion. When he is horn and 
when he dies, but perhaps most of all 
when he is horn, the c .mmunest, meet 
commonplace and undistinguished ol 
mankiual asserts tiie fact of ^ivilege of 
his separateness. And so when the poe
sies! on of the soul by Christ is called 
the " New Birth," one of the meanings 

is this, that then there is a 
p assertion of personality, and the soul 
which bad hat itself in the slavery of 
the mul 
1 bedk M
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<.f that name

my U*n**re*«km* »re*w*r before me."
lost-itaelf in the slavery of 

de finds itself again in the
2l ce of Christ. The reading of the Moabite Stone, dis

covered in 1869, shows that the language 
of the Moabites differed but little from 
tbe language of the Jews. Tbe contents 
of this monument is a flash of light upon 
tho Orient in the days of Elijah and 
Elisha. The r. cords of Scripture are 
confirmed, and the gol and religion of 
Moab also brought more distinctly into

These revelations show that Cyme 
was nota follower of Z iroaster, and there
fore a monotheist, as has always been 
assumed, although some parta of Isaiah 
could not be explained in harmony 
this theory. Now Cyrus tells his 
story. He was directly from Elam, east 
of the Persian Gulf, and a polytneist, 
although by descent he was a Persian. 
Subsequent history led to the custom of 
calling him a Persian. Toe prophecies, 
therefore, in which he plays so import
ant a pan," are made all the more mer

it is learned th:
not from

CIIAKUXU ATTITUDE.
And now what will be the attitude of 

this man, with his newly awakened self- 
hood,‘ towards that sin which be has 
been telling himself that his hands did, 
hot that he did not doT Who is he? A 
being whom Christ has forgiven, and 
then in virtue of that forgiveness made 

All his new life dates 
begins frith bis

mol afford to find his consciousness of 
himself only in the noble parte of his 
[life, which it makes him proud tsbd 
happy to remember. There 
en .ugh of that to make for him a com- 
pb-ti* and continuous personality. It 
will have great gape if he disowns the 
wicked demonstrations of hie selfhood 
and aaje, “ It was not I " wherever he 

ot IMS." Ou. i. L done wrung No! Out of his sin, 
■SCS I, "ПІ ”1 the bed, hasp, cowanlly acts

soul, struggling I t truth, sAeins n ■ і wh‘ch "re \ги,У his, out of the weak 
be w r.-..| in tli.-etr.iggl.- One ii v ,t“'1 wf t«bed passages of his life which 
to have loti ranсe r.so ct. and b. r u l,lm ■ebemed to remember,
any n.:, ні. гел-t.ing ifi.-r ( , ■’“wbth.be f.«tes himaelf to reooUect
aw«il.y God's Imrmmsity and hi ni 1 own’ 01,1 <lf these he gathers the
UUlrtHM. аг,.і falls back crush. .1 ' “ІГаУ wi>b
duut tful. His is a dirtibt which i n I which he then brings to Christ

chambers of Ida ..a r- *ndl.,fl n ‘n euhmiseion and obedience
sonal i- ii*. i.Hisnf ta. It ii Indep it t 'His perfect wilL
••f ids dr. umstancea and aurroui » . * Vй UJ to tell aome soul r.j'ddng In
The so il wld.-h baa truly cm. v r th’ bede ««Ivation that the alns, over
sonal d.Hjbt finds it hard to <„nc f wi f,.rgivenfta by Ita Lord it is grate-
any ag.e «d nv at implicit faith it „ faL>" r'J ««eg. were not truly iu ; ahd
it osiM have Uvrd ill which that ,t «'-r what ai range thirg comes. The soul 
W'.uld t її..- Імч-п in it. Ilf* І» »'СШВ I'draw back from your assurance
doubt in a a litiide win re there і іе M ‘f- ,f 11 w<'r*’ true, it wotild he rubbed
but it and God. MI that one r <,f *'-r.st cmtidence and brightest
aUn.'s, *nd ti.. m- r<* he nnderat it ‘‘"И'-і ' vu meant to comfort the poor
the m- r uniut-lllgible dots U а. м he looks into your face м if

aliy <нпі.еІ sotil can >■ ! >”u werrslriking him a blow. And you
lay ita d.-ubt upon tbe age. the v! •*»•«« wbalauch * atrange eight meant,
the aocicty it llrt* in. No - « r !t U 001 that the pour creature lores
our a Ml. ly-is Wba! with this re <*r 1» glad tliat he did them, o*
taken «Hit < r the old story <,f K*.. re dream* for an Instant of ever doing them
have hf -mcallii g it, Itis tbe f e. “Iridm It ia only that through tluwe alns,
lu fire . m a.I, and fix, ami faetin what 7b.lcV el* the aaperience he has 
the man ми lnU, It Hal. properly he haa found himself and finding 
speaking, it can create no character It "*B™ fimnd -Ills Haviour and tbe 
nan make in. truly faithful aouU dr si irter.
It never did. It never can.

1ИГ •new* or 1 MK l l-KASK.
If the world is thi s full of the Aaron 

spirit, **f -tiie dieprwltion to throw the 
blame of wr ng-d<4ng upon other things 
and other iwY.pl», to repnaent tij others, 
and to our own souls, that our sins do 
tbemaeivra, what is Ih* real spiritual 
source of such a tendwer. and where 
are we to look to find (is cure? Iu 

is a Vrgne and def. riiv* sense dl 
pwsonallty. Anything which makes 
less dear to » man toe fact that he,
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|ii>i us lot > the
this ” It is what one 1* perpetually 
hearing abinit die»., lief. ' Tb« times have 
maib- ii.. sceptical. H ,w і* it |w*»ili|e 
for n man v. live iu days like ihese.and 
yet lu-li^ve in <; «! sud J.sus and tbe 
reeuifi ru. i, N і aft m.- bow I, who 
w*a brought up in Uk? faith and in tbe 
chun b, hreame a disfiéliev« r Ob 

hat I lived live years 
<« “ thr- »• > cats thef*-.” " Y« u I 
have bien v, ry niu< h th

came'out
fs ||

Chase's LXdfrom and ■in. He can-
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ALWAYS READY WITHOUT HEATING
with God and 

Christ did

rem« iii’x r і
rolled a poo a stick st either 
it was «ailed a "roll” (Isa 

scroll" (Isa. 34: 4). The

SoM hr Drerrfwla,
know tin-

ir town. I <«at mxeelf Into
at «ms a co., титлі.

durons servein pareil* 
rolls are still used in Jewish 
When Kara ” opened th* 
really unrolled the scroll, 
opeard 41, aU the people a 
snow attention and respect, 
ternary for the peopl^ and 
officiating minister, to «tan 
reading from tbe sacred bo. 
during tbe remarks that fol 
4: 16, 20). It la not mas
ЙїҐаГЙЇ

stood whenever the Huripli

and t . m

Th* rhea peel, -----------
•ad k*at of OaxaS-ax
mnnlhi) pep»#* Third 
pu ►•beclplloa, 60 

і май СгММииі “A
•piuu.U.I variety Ol rwadisc mellw" ; “Killed, every 
Inch of ii, with aiteh вЬоІмма* ead lal«rmlag 
matter " We are making «pc 1*1 effurte to І встаєм 
onr cl reniai ion tbi* year lo each nee eubeerlber 
who remit* M cent* end meaUoa* the «earner and 
V 1*1 tor, we will rend CAM a DA fur eee ywer ead 
ear ooe of the ГоіЮві-і premium*, free etad poet 
paid nlamping vuifli eoaUtalag $1 0# worth of 
I a tenu, powder, pad ead laatreclee#; Rabbet 
Stamp, for marking Here, any хаме, with ink aad 
pad, worth to ОМИ* : • year'* eekerrt«ti«o» to Wo«ie 
x.xo, aa dxoelmt 111 unrated mo.thly paper, to cent* 
e year, hither of ike above pr-mlam* I* * bargain, 
■ nd yoa get CANA l»Vfur neUilag Метре can be

CANADA:vellour wh
came from Elam, and 
The ttking of Babylon was not as it baa 
been represented. The capture of that 
city, ascribed to Cyrus, was the taking of 
it by Darius Hystaspts. Freeh Light is 
indeed fr.-eh light on a good many parts 
of the Old Testament Scriptures.

nV.irie!El fh

— Use Bkoda’s Discovery, 
blood and nerve remedy.

The great thing in this world is not 
so much where we eUod, as in what 
direction we are movidg. To reach the 
port of heaven, we must sail sometimes 
with tbe wind and sometimes against it, 
but we must sail, and not drift nor lie 
at anchor. ^ Olierr Wendell Holme».

the great
— You fear to cross tbe deep, deep 

waters you shrink from the strange, 
and, it may be, tbe stormy nassage to 
eternity. You say : “Oh ! if I could but 
reach the celestial city without having 
to cross the stream of death ! ” ti -d 
knows your frame ; He remembers 
you are dust, and feels the 
parental compassion for those 
Him ; and therefore yon may be assured 

the trials which Hia love ordains, 
whether in life or in death, are neces
sary trials, and He will give you supjiort 
under them. Hie grace is sufficient for 
you as well as for others. Oh' trust 
yourself to him ; repose with confidence 
upon HU promises and believe that in a 
dying hour your succor shall be equal 
to your need. Do not test your pre
paredness for that hour by the strength 
and comfort which you now possess : 
but by the solemn engagement which 
Christ has made, never to leave nor for
sake you. He is with you now to help 
you glorify Him by your life ; when 
death oomee, He wilt be with you then, 
and help you glorify Him by your death, 
Dying grace will not be vouchsafed un
til a dying hour. You do not want it 
now, hut it will be abundantly vouch* 
into d then. Wait for it in faith.—

— ‘ Mamma suffered for many years 
without relief till she used В. В. B. 
Three tatties cured her.”

Mii.uk B. Parkkr. Norland. OnL

— We shall “ know hereafter.' The 
promise і a absolute. God has nothing 
to conceal or delend in His provid 
.... They may show us that only 
three sorrows could have purified and 
perfected our love for our departed dead, 
and they may teach ue that the heaven
ly ministry of our tainted friends may 
have turpaaafd both to outre 1res and to 
glorified s ails the possibility of any 
tartiily influence. I a the day when jlU 
bidden things shall be made known,лге 
may find that we needed this* re-pre- 
senutivre of our hearts and homes in 
heaven more than we required them on 
e»rtb. The surprising knowledge may 
burst Upon us that they preceded os 
that they might help to prepare our 
abode on high. We may learn that 
their ryes were dosed on earth's duties 
uoly that they might open upon nobler 
and grander duties In our behalf, that 
the hands which we folded so tenderly 
above the a і lent bosom took on new ac
tivity, and tbe mute lips we kiere-d so 
pasriunaUly became vocal In celestial 
sorvlere that will enhance our own im-

that and sat during the ex plana 
0. Hera bieeeed the Lord, 

the service with 
l-eopls anairersd. 
no new thing. A 
which M true*; “Bo lrtjl

assertion, and making U b
<*ib.
<t piano* and truthfUlnees 
their hand». An appeal 
they accepted ti* law tl 
would obey 11. №>*od tk 

rehipped the Lord wUht 
the ground. They sank 
jioetur* of humble, san 
falling <m their knees, at 
tag forward and down I 
came “ between their km 
181 41).
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1лvitre," for tho* nan 
1-е vitas. Ommdihepeepl 
the law. In the thr* w*l 
the next vet*. The prop 
place. Bather, “ were 1» i 
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reading and exposition wl 
their pin**. It In not
they rfood (ail**, all th

tenderest
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may broom», and for all the powerful
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and make heaven more 
or*ve to us.—Rev. Hr. J. FLOUR.
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